
I opened her door, ndi foundî, her half
lying on bed, looking a littIe languil.
Pulse 88. Mouth a little dry, hm. n
ably dgue tg)otiuu talk ing. She SPobke(
quite mttionaUy, asked mit. the tile, comi-
plained of lightnless of her hed. I got
her to lie down without any ditlicuity ar(
scttle for sleep. HLIf ain hour after she
was perfectly quiet, and scon fel asleep,
and renained so the elntire afternoon, nial
d1id not again beoeeited foir thaJt
o>Ccasionl.

The syltical ffects in this case wis
remrkaleand :t is by nio mens aL sol-

itary instance, showing, I think, that the
drug hias, to a certain degree, IL direct
calmative influence on identional disturb-
ance, apart fron its sleep-prolueiug prop-
erties. The contrast, after a twenity
rainutes' interval, between thre loudly
vociferative and LIasphemrioîus tirade ud
the quiet sublued converse which ensued
was sufficiently striking to warrant someCI
such inference.

The foregoing cases, [iwhich mnight be
considerably multiplied froni iny note-
books, sufficiently indicate the value of
the drug. Its unifornity of action is one
striking chancteristic, and control of ex-
citenent, clanour, or violence, may be
confidently anticipated from its adminis-
tration. This it is which justifies the use
of the term "certain," which I have ap-
plied to it. As to its rapidity of action,
I think the instances adduced prove this
to demonstration, ten to twenty minutes
usually sufficing to induce tranquility.
And as to safety, I can only say that I
have not as yet seen any symptons follow
its use, such as to cause the least anxiety.

Giddiress is occasionally, not' often,
complained of ; this more by women than
men. It is the only subjective symptom
I have been able to elicit. Patients have
not complained of dryness of the mouth,
which is so constant and distressing a
sympton after the use of hyoseyamine
and atropine. Free perspiration fre-
quently occurs, wherein hyoscinalso differs
markedly from its isomeric alkaloids.
The pupils become moderately dilated
under its influence, and the pulse is
generally reduced in frequency. I have
not once seen any dangerous symp, m
arise. Hyoseyamine cannot be said to

esent stcli an inneuuous record. I mnay
L that I have IseI it r Ierlv IL

hypnotie in cnases tif in.somnnia wýithout1
exciteminot, anl fouinI ii. answer attnir-
ably. In fact 1 invarialv earrv it with
lite oi ny nightly r Ju, aU in Iost
Caseis where I used to, give a ntîrplint.
in jection, I now give hv' sein.

.AS t) moeI of aministration, aviig
triedC its til*tte. when-i given by mnouth and(
fonunfd them,'î, utsatisfactorv, I now alway
give the drug hyp-dermincally. T'lhe pa
tieuilar preparation I have used frot tl:e
first w;Ls Ferris & C l.'s liq. hyoscin. by-
drobpromn. There! aile probabtly ohr
eIlLIly reliable, blut I mention thre oe
oif whilch I have had experience mllyseif.
Tte stretigth of this solution is 1 in 400,
but for subdivision of dose it is better to
dilute this with an equal quanitity of <lis-
tilled water, I drachn of each at a time,
as the dilute does not keep as well as ti(e
stronger solution ; of this dilutedl solu-
tion, 1 in 800, 5 minns represents L
grains, IL very safe atverage dose to coin-
menee with hypodennically. But this
may be rapidly increased to 8 minims (
gr.), or more, if found insufficient.

EPIDEMIC OF TYPHOID FROM
MILK AT STIRLING.

Dr. McFadyen, 3D., C.3J., Medical
Officer of Health for the Jurgh of Stir-
ling, gives the following history of this
iuteresting outbreak:

"A sharp outbreak of typhoid fever
occurred here recently, causing a good
deal of alarm and discussion. It was en-
tirely confined to one side of the town,
and every case reported to me could be
traced clearly to a common origin. The
history of the outbreak is interesting, as
affording another instance of the extreme
danger to the community of a contamin-
ated miLik supply.

"On February 19th I was called to see
a boy, 8 years of age, the son of a farmer,
Mr. M., whose farn is situated rather
less than a mile outside of the town, and
who carried on an extensive dairy busi-
ness. No typho;d fever was known to
exist in the district at the time, and I
diagnosed the caseasoneof simupleenteritis.

TI Oder Liuiuet.


